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The mill of this week bus liatl no
power to dampen the enthusiasm of
golfers at the Country club. The la-

dles thought It u little ungnllnnt of
tlie weather bureau to send ho heavy
n. storm when It was the week of their
cup handicap and they needed tlv
practice, hut they plnvetl as inueli as
possible ever. In the w-- t In prcpata-tlo- n

for today's Kiune.
It Is expected that there will be un

Uiilisually largo ntiuibei' i.f entries.
The cup Is offered by Mr. T. K. Jones
ami Is n beauty. It has attracted
niurh atentlon In the wlmlow of Floivy
& Hrooks this week.

The great event if next week Is the
niateh with Wllkes-Haii- o. So inueh
interest has been excited In this con-
test that there Is an excetitioniil de-
gree of competitions In seeming place
on the teams, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nf next wee In tin- Scrnnto'i
players will play over tin- - course for
position In order" to decide as to which

Ight men shall be selected as our
hamplons. It Is honed that Mr. A. '..

Huntington, now of I'lalnlleld. X. .!..
will occupy his old place on the team.

(Sreat preparations are being made
lor the match and for the ouiertnlu-mct- it

of Wllkes-llari- e vlsllois.

Tim golf course has been greatly
Improved by the much needed lain,
and Is now in tine condition. The

hole has been lengthened 01 yards
which makes a dlffereneee In scores, as
ninny players have discovered to their
' hagrln. The course now measures
about A.VM yards.

The mixed foursome of last week
was exciting and the pretty cup was
won by .Miss Arehbald and Captain J.
II Hrooks. Today no men will he al-
lowed to piny. The handicap will be-
gin at L'."0.

The following programme has been
nrrar.ged for the second annual golf
tournament of the Country Club which
will be held on October iTi, Id, 27 and

WF.DXHSDAY. OCTOHKH :,

10.00 a. m. Qualifying roui.d Hirst is
holes) medal play.

2.00 p. m. quabtyhig rniuid (last IS
holea), medal play.

THURSDAY. OCTOIIKU 31.
10.00 a. m. Flist round. IS holes match

play. Country club cup.
10.30 a. in. First round. IS holes, intitili

uia, cup.
2.00 p. m. Second round, IS holes match

play. Country chili cup.
2.30 p.m. Second iiamd, IS holes match

play. Consolation cup.

Fill DAY. OCTOHWt 27.
10.00 a. m. Semi-final- IS holes niateh

play, Country club cup.
10.30 a. m. Semi-llral- s, IS holes. Conso-

lation cup,
2.oo p.m. Men's foursome, IS holes,

medal play.
4.00 p. m. Putting and driving contests,

SATURDAY, OCTOHWt 2S.

10.00 a. m. Finals, first is holes, Country
club cup.

10.30 a. m. Finals, first IS holes, Conso-
lation cuu.

2.00 p. m. Finals, last IS holes, Country
club cup.

2.30 p. m. Finals, last IS holes, Conso- -
latlon cm.

The contests are open to all members
of clubs of the United States Golf As-

sociation.
The prizes will be: A gold medal to

player making best score In qualify-
ing round of ISO holes.

Best sixteen scores in qualifying
round to qualify for Country Club cup.
This is a silver cup offered by the club.
Cup to become the property of the
winner. A prize will also .b" given to
the runner ud In this contest.

Flayers making second sixteen best
scores to qualify for Consolation cup.
This Is a silver cup offered by the
tournament committee.

Silver cups will be awarded the win-
ners of the mens foursome match.
Prizes will also be awarded the win-
ners of the putting and driving con-
tests.

Witrles must be made to the secro.
nry on or before Monday, October 23,

except for men's foursome, and putting
nnd driving contests, entries for which
may be made at time of competition.

Seranton is to have a treat In the
way or art lectures this season. If
memory Is to be relied upon we have
bad spmethlng in that line before nnd
there are ladles here who yet bewail
the cash spent on lectures that never
were lectured and pictures that may
be still turned toward the wall for all
the victimized aspirants afier true art
can assert. They have been a little
coy about art ever since, liut this is
different nnd it is a great pleasure to
announce that a genuine series of art
lectures are to bo given in St. Luke's
parish liall in November by the well
known artist, lecturer and teacher.
Professor A. T. Von Laer, of Xow
York. The subjects are fascinating In
themselves. They are dated as fol-
lows :

Monday, Nov. 0 Gothic Architecture
MonUay, Nov. 13 The Madonna in ArtMonday. Nov. 20 Millet and the Har- -

blzon School.
Monday, Nov. 27 American Painters.

These lectures are Illustrated. Tick- -
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Canidil wlillc lliigi'iiii

at the seashore or mouiitali's, without
proper wraps, pot realizing the danger
until seized by u chill or sMei: then It's
too late, unless you huve a liotiu of "Ii"
at hand and take a tpilck dose. It Inline,
dlately restores the checkid chciilatiou;
Harts the blood coursing through tlio
veins and the danger In passed. Keep a
bottle, of "77" handy, It Just fits thu cst
pocket.

-- 77" cures Hay Fever Hiimnitr drip.
For sale by all druggists, or sent on

of nrlce. 2jc. and Sl.oo.
Humphreys' Homeoputhlo Medicine Co..

Cor. William 4 John 8ts New York. 1
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els for the full couise will bo sold at
Powell's and by a number of ladles. In-

cluding Miss Annn K. Sanderson, Mrs.
a. Edgar Dean. Mrs. .1. V. llowarth.
Mrs. J. I,. Crawford. Mrs. Arjn Will-lam- s,

Mrs. W. T. llnekett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hlacklnton will
give a dinner Tuesday night In honor
of Miss Welles.

Mrs. Uallentlne wilt give next week
th.' first of a series of recitals by pu-
pils of advanced grade. Thoc assist-
ing in the first rehearsal will b.- - the
Misses Phoebe Smith, Evu Motrla,
Ileiie Kami nnd Josephine Medwriy.

At a dinner nt the Country club Inst
night the guests weie: .Miss Holes,
Miss (lertrude Spragtie. Miss Anna
Aichbald, Miss Huckstoll. of Baltimore;
Messrs. lleorge Morgan, of Pittsburg;
I.a Motte Helln. W. J. Torivy and C. A.
Helin. Later a number of young peo-
ple gathered Informally and enjoyed
an evening of music and dancing. A
trio composed of Miss Annu Aichbald
at the piano: MRs ("lertrude Spragtie,
violin, and Mr. LaMotte Helln, mando-Un- ,

gave many charming numbeis.
Among those present weie Mr. and

.Mrs. N. O. Robertson, Miss Llnberg. of
Trenton: Miss Holmes and Miss Myer,
of Poughkeepslo; Miss Kauffniun. Lan-
caster: Miss Helln. the Misses Arch-bal- d,

Miss Simpson. Miss Welles, Miss
Hunt, Miss Linen, Misses Alice nn.l
Helen .Matthews. Miss Anderson. Miss
Jessup. Miss McLeod. Miss Hatpin,
Miss Hennell; Messrs. lllalr, P. H. Hn-ll- n,

.1. H. Hrooks. Hugh' Aichbald, J.
W. O.tkford. II. H. Merrill. E. V. IIol-lan- d.

Lawrence and Frank Fuller. Jesse
Jones, J. H. Neale. rll Welles. A. G.
Hunt. A. H. Hunt, jr.

Judge nnd Mrs. Arehbald entertained
at dinner Thursday evening In honor
of Miss Huekston. of Haltlmore. the
guest of their daughter. Miss Anna.
Those present were: Miss Seranton
and Mr. William Seranton, of New
Haven; Miss Plait, Miss Helln. Miss
Holes, Miss Anderson, Miss Gertrude
Sprngue. Miss Jessup: Messrs. AV. W.
Seranton. T. F. Aichbald, AV. J. Tor.
rey, J. H. Neale. C. A. Helln and La.
Motte llelln.

Mis. c. H. .ehndor. who has spent
the summer at Allenhurst. N. J Is in
town this week. She will sro to finr.
many In November In the hope of an
Improvement of health.

Miss Jermyn gave a dance at the
Country club Monday night. Among
the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jer-
myn, .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter M. Dick-
son. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Jermyn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Watson, Mrs. Oeiigo
R. Glifllth, Misses Helln, Simpson. An-
derson, Coleman, Nash. Dale. Lln-
berg. of Trenton, N. J.: Holmes, of
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.: Myer. of Pough-keepsl- e;

Kauffman. of Lancaster. Pa.;
Misses Arehbald, Augusta Arehbald,
Matthews, Welles. Hunt, Alice Mat-
thews, Reynolds: Messrs. Merrill. Hol-
land, Plain E. v.. Loomls. L. Fuller,
Frank Fuller. A. G. Hunt. Everett
Hunt. Jones. Rrady, Neale, Lefferts. of
New York; Selden II. Kingsbury. Dale.
Russell Dlmmlck, Chase. Carl Welles,
P. R. Rein,, C. A. Helln. John Il.lti-irks- ,

I.a Motte Helln. Music was furnished
by Rauer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hallstead and
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Hallstead

the house warming at "Balll-garry- ."

the magnificent seaside villa
of Martin Moloney, nt Spring Ink",
on Monday evening. The affair,
which was attended by many promi-
nent people, was a birthright festival
In honor of Miss .Margaret, the daugh-
ter of the house. The beautiful resi-
lience has cost nbout a million dollars
nnd Is considered the finest on the Jer-
sey coast. It Is modelled on the plan
cf the white house at Washington,

Mr. Maloney is a e,

although he started life in very hum-hi- e

conditions in this city, most older
residents remembering him when in,!,.. 1 1.un- - imiuuiiie ousmess on i'eim ave-
nue. His rise In life was chiefly due
to Mr. W. F. Hallstead. who may cer-
tainly regaid Mr. Maloney as a gon.l
Investment from any point of view. The
latter has made an enormous fortune
In Philadelphia nnd Is now contem-
plating changing his winter residence
to New York city.

Mrs. Kdson Peck entertained a few
friends at a thimble tea Thuisday af-
ternoon at her home on Adams ave-
nue. Green Ridge. The guests were
Mrs. Van Rergen. Mrs. S. P. Hull, Mrs.
C. C. Arndt. Mrs. Rennett, Mrs. K. i
Chamherlln. Mrs. Merrifleld. Mrs. Al-
fred Hunt. Mrs. Hallstead. the Mlsrs
Hull. Miss Van Cleef. Miss Xettlenm.
Miss Robinson, the Misses Davidson,
the Misses Gerecke, Miss Fonllnm.

Miss Mary It. Jordan, whose beauti-
ful' voice Is so well known in this city,
was married Wednesday morning to
Mr. John W. FltzGlbbon. of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad company. The cere-
mony was performed at St. Peter's by
Rev. P. J. Gough. a nuptial mass g

It. Miss Margaret Jordan, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of honor.
The groomsman was Mr. M. J. Fltz-glhbo- n.

brother of the groom. Tim
ushers were Messrs. John and Daniel
Jordan.

At the conclusion a breakfast was
served at the Home of the bride'.
mother. Mrs. Mnrguret Jordan, of 712
Adams avenue, by Caterer Hanley
Mr. and Mis. Fltzglbbon will reside ,i
a newly furnished home In Piatt Place.

On Thursday last there gntheied itthe residence of M'rs. Samuel R. Har-
ris, of Morris court, nbout thirty chil-
dren to tender a happy surprise to her
sons, Willie and Hdlson. The after-noo- n

was pleasantly passed In games
nnd other social diversions and re.
freshmenlw were served.

The Lyceum theater promises an
array of brilliant attractions

th's sVnson and the coining of May
Irwin on the 28th Is among the firstdelight the plny-goln- g people.

At R..10 o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing, James Harris Dunhum. secretary
of the Kureka Cash Register cnmpanv
nnd also of the Imperial Paint and Fit- -

company, was united In marriage to
s Margaret Rumney Gibson nt the

ne of the bride's parents. Mr. and
--his, iieorge iiiuson, on Monsey ave-
nue. Tho utido's uncle, Rev. John H.
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Davles, D. 1) of Philadelphia, per-form- ed

the ceremony.

J. Clarence Smith. 11 car Inspector for
the Central Raltroad of Xew Jersey,
and Miss Myrtle Dymond, of Spline
Hill, Laceyvllle, were wedded at S

o'clock Wednesday morning nt the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Fel-
lows, on Tenth street. Rev. Jnmes
Hennlnger, of the Hampton Street
Methodist Kplscopal church, assisted
by Rev. J. H. Sweet, of the Simpson
Methodist Kplscopal church, were the
olllclatlug clergymen. Thu bride was
attired In a traveling dress of blue,
with silk trimmings.

ilovemeMs of People
Isaac Case, of Tobyhanna, was In tho

city yisti rday.
.Michael J. Duffy, of Great liolid, wnS

In town yestcnlay.
Judge Hand anil family have returned

from Cottime City.
Louis A. Howell Is spending his vaca-

tion in New York city.
T. C. Von Storch utul family hnvo

from quocue, L. I.
Mrs. W. 11. Rose, of Jefferson avenue,

has letiirneil from lloston.
Misses Tlllle and Josephine llawlcy

were In .Monltose on Thursday.
Miss Anna McAnulty has letuined from

u visit with ft lends In D.iuville.
Miss .la I'owcll, of summit avenue, Is

visiting ft lends at Kaetoryxllle.
Miss Uradley of Ncwbiilgh. X. Y., U

the guest of .Mrs. F. M. Spencer. .

Miss Coinella Galpln will return to Miss
Graham's school In Xi York next week.

Miss Arehbald Is entertaining Misses
Holmes and Myers of I'oiighkeepsc, X. Y.

.Miss Follnnslieo, of Oberlln, O., Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Penning-tu- n.

.Mr. lMwaid l.angle Is spending a few
d.ijs at the Kxport F.xposltlon. Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Frai k Johns, of Washington nvn-nu- e.

Is visiting her parents, at Camden,
X. J.

Mr. ami .Mis. It. T. Ulark have re-
turned from an extended visit at the sin-slim-

'
C. S. Woolworth nnd family have re-

turned from Ualton. where they spent
the summer.

Miss Gertrude prngiio will hn lllo
guest or Miss Sterling, at Wllkes-liarr-

over Sunda.N.
Mrs Charlotte Chambers, of St. Louis,

is visiting her emit In, Mrs. Irvln Wlnt,
or Green Rlilife.

William Keenan, of Leadville, Col.. Is
the guest of ids brother, Hugh Keenan,
of Hotel Jermyn.

Mrs. Nellie A. Lowry, slate secretary of
the Young Women's Christian association,
was in tlie ilt this week.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Spencer, formerly
of Newliurg, N. Y have taken up their
lesldenc" on Qulncy avenue.

Miss M. France Kdwiirds, of Janes-vlll- e.

Wis , if. spending a short lime in
town, the guest or relatives and fi lends.

Mrs. A. II. 1:1 legs, of 110) Xortn Main
avenue, and Mrs. J. A. Iliiggs of Wilkes- -

baric, ti 11. tned last evening from a car-
riage drive from Hlnghaniton.

Miss Grace Lloyd graduated yesterday
from the training school for nurses con-
nected with tho Moses Taylor hospital
and will practice In West Sctanton.

Mrs. I. D. Zcifassnnd sister. Miss Min-
nie Cash and children, of Hrooklyn, X. Y.,
leave today for their borne, after spend-
ing the summer at their farm. "The
Sampson," near Starrmra. Since Thurs-
day they have been the guests of Robert
Slmrell. of Delaware street

HER POINT OF VIEW

Good-nature- d people who go abroad
are frequently the victims of their own
amiability and their friends. The lat-
ter are sure to Impose all sorts of com-
missions on the tourists, who 11 ml
thmselves much hampered thereby.
These friends are certain to want the
most Impossible things, ranging from
live stock to some unobtainable object
of historical Importance.

There was one young person who
was very much elated over her pros-
pective tour and who, In the exuber-
ance of her enthusiasm, promised all
the people she knt-- everything they
suggested as desiring to ha'-- e her
bring to them. She went blithely
away on her Journey and enjoyed every
minute of It, after the manner of good-natuie- d

people, entirely oblivious of
her promises. It was not until she
was about to return home thnt she
chanced to recall the fact that some-
where In her trunks was a list of arti-
cles she had solemnly agreed to con-
vey to many waiting friends. She hur-
riedly searched for the list. Good-nature- d

people are always in a hurry
for they Invariably take so much more
upon themselves than Is expected of
them or that they have any right to
attempt and spend so much time lis-
tening to borys thai the days and
nights aren't long enough for th i Hut
this is 11 digiesslon. Our youns wo-
man did. for a wonder, tlnd the desired
memoranda after much trouble; for
good-nature- d people can't stop to keep
an orderly condition of their mortal
affairs, and the foigotten data ap-
palled her. The largest Item she bad
contracted to take home was a certain
brand of Percheron horse wiil-- h she
was to secure In a paitlculnr part of
Xormandy. This was for a kind old
uncle In the country who had been lib-

eral In his birthday remembrances
since the date of her first. Xow she
had been In Xormandv and had feast-
ed her happy eyes on the real laud-scap-

that hung on the walls of gal-
leries at home and had walked over
ground full of the romance of history
that had made Knglmul and the Xew
World and all that In them Is. Iltr
eyes were alight with the glamour of
the past and the panorama at the pres-
ent, nnd the big dappled grev horses
she saw only as a part of the Ineffably
lovely lnndscnpe.

r

Xow, In the colder light of a Paris-
ian morning, she suddenly thought
Imw absurd it was of Uncle Joe to
Imagine that she, In a thr. r.icntn'.'
tour could bother to look up a horse
and Import the same to the land t
the free. Why it would be like a huge
speckled elephant. Of course, It was
absurd, and then she wouldn't listen
to the little hateful interpolation ot
conscience, that if she hadn't been so
swift to promise absurd things she
wouldn't have this bad quarter of n
hour; for certainly Uncle Joe had Imv.i
a dear, and she turned a sapphire and
diamond ring round her linger some-
what nervously as she mused. Well
she must get something else, that was
all. und Uncle Jon must be content.

Then, oh, deal! The very next thing
on the list was a certain point of the
Monn LImi in a particular shrine
frame to be found only In Florence und
in u certain simp. In Florence our
tourist had spent most of the time In
the Ulllzl and she hud revelled in the
jlch treasures of art to be found In tho
rare old city and never onco had she
thought of tho Mona Lisa. "Hateful
old thing anyway," she said to hoi-sel- f.

"1 never could bear her with
those catty eyes of hois look'.tu al-
ways round a corner. I wouldn't have
her watching me no, not even If I

INSOMNIA ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE NERVES. THEY ARE OVERSTRAINED NEAR TO
TO BREAKING AND CANNOT BE NOURISHED BY THE IMPOVERISHED SYSTEM.

SLEEPLESS, WASTING NIGHTS LEAVE YOU HAGGARD AND WORN. A DEADLY OPPRESSION SETTLES'

UPON MIND AND BODY; MADNESS FOLLOWS. NERVE FIBRE MUST BE MADE, NERVE FORCE RE-

GAINED, THEN THE BLOOD WILL NOURISH AND MIND AND BODY RECOVER.

PAINE'S
eiery

Compound

The World's remedy disease. Makes nerve

fibre, nerve force keeps organs body

healthy action. The blcod made clean,

quantity. Muscles tissues nourished,

invigorated, body healthy.

Rev. T. F. Staut'fer, Lincoln, Neb., : "For nearly a year past I have felt myself running My

system was gradually growing worse: I was troubled a deal with insomnia. I felt that something must be done,

and concluded to use Paine's Celery Compound. After the first few days' use began to improve : now I feel like my-

self once more. I can my nervous system is rapidly improving, and I believe a cure is being effected.

Paine's Celery Compound is a splendid remedy, and I can conscientiously commend it to the suffering in like cases."

on the list wa.s a certain print of the
Louvre. 1 don't see why Mrs. A. was
so fussy about that special print.
There is no use trying to delude her
with one I could run out and buy here,
nnd I don't suppose one of these m isales
would do Instead." For Mrs. A. was
her mother's dearest friend, an ty

on nrt, who knew her Kurope
and was an adept In explaining the
value of early prints.

And so It ran down the list. She
had promised a dock finni Xurem-ber- y,

a tailless Manx kitten, a s ii s
of cameos of the Augustine emperors
in miniature to be seemed only In
Home, und various other articles sim
ply out of the fplestiou to proctile now.
Oh, the poor, good-nntur- gltl! How
Kbe suffered for her amiability!

So she went out in and
bought gloves boxes of them dozens
of them. She bought all sizes and col-01- s.

Gloves for Uncle Joe, who never
wore them: gloves for .Mis. A., who al-
ways wore a particular kind, Imported
specially for herself, and those the gill
bought weren't that kind; she bought
gloves for the people who had asked
lier to choose stockings, Jewels, real
lace and corsets for them; she bought
gloves for the sister who desired her
to ransack France for a real Xapoleon
plate, and she bought gloves tor the
other girl who wanted a set of

of UngllsU inthedrals pur-
chased on the spot. Oh, the good-natur-

girl had troubles of her own.

tiood-uature- d people nre occasionally
men. They are the ones who get scold-
ed by their wives for being so polite to
other people. They are generally very
nice men, Indeed, I saw one tho other
day who had been 11 martyr to his
amiability. He was Mr. Oerwlg. tho
private secretary of (lovernor Stone,
who has Just returned from a trip
abroad with the governor's daughters.
Kveryhody likes Sir. Qerwig and he
never seems to mind the trouble he Is
given by others. That morning he
was discovered deeply absorbed in a
task which vastly surprised a visitor
to his nlllce. She Immediately ejneu-late- r.

"Hear me! .Mr. Gerwlg. you
don't look in the least like a man who
would be interested In making a mon-
ogram fan." "Well, It Isn't Just that,"
he replied, wuailly; "I don't know
what monogram fan Is but I know
0110 thing, that this Is a blessed sight
more bother than anybody would be-
lieve." He was cutting the letter
heads from note paper and he had a
stack of crests, coats-of-ariii- ", seals,
addresses, etc.. that would lmve driven
a inouogiain-fui- i gltl out of her mind
with delight. "The fact is." he ex-
plained, "a friend of mine asked me to
bring a lutter head from every hotel
where wo stopped on the other side.
Indeed I wns requested to get two of
each for another filutpl. This Is the
result." Ami he pointed solemnly to
tho heap of scraps, adding: "And there
aro (juarts nnd uuarts ot others "

for

; the of the in

is rich and
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Talk about good-nature- d met! Ar.d
would you believe It? Mr. Gerwig's
friend was another man.

Saucy Hess.

MUSICAL NOTES.

A few good reasons why music stu-
dents (who have the means) should
take private lessons In preference to
class Instruction:

In the first place, private Instruction
Is more desirable because, by It, musi-
cal knowledge Is gained much more
quickly.

In private lessons the pupil has the
dlteet and undivided attention 'of the
teacher during the whole lesson hour:
therefore, more knowledge Is imparted
In a given time. Heal progress cannot
take place without knowledge; knowl-
edge gives confidence; knowledge and
confidence linked with practice begets
and developes ability to its highest
proficiency; this proficiency Is greatly
deslied by all diligent students and is
more quickly uttnlueil by private In-

struction.
In the second place, private Instruc-

tion Is to be desired In preference to
class lessons, because in n class of
young students, w here singing or play-
ing Is done mostly simultaneously, the
pupils nre liable to Imitate each other's
faults and mistakes, which are more
numerous than their excellencies:
faults are more easily caught than
cured. Whereas In private work the
pupil never hears the faults of others:
therefore, u student should unhesitat-
ingly take pi I vale Instruction In pref-
erence to class lessons. Another reason
Is because most ot our leading music-
ians and soloists received their Instruc-
tion privately. Therefore It is very
plain, und wo must admit that the best
and most rapid way to attain the high-
est proficiency possible In music, either
singing or playing. Is by private In-

struction. .

!'
An npprnpi latlon of $40,000 has been

made for the musical attractions at the
Xatlonal F.xport exposition, which Is
being held at Philadelphia. An audi-
torium accommodating C.OOO people is
used for dally concerts.

i' ,1

Ceclle Chanilnade, who is well known
by her fine songs nnd graceful piano
pieces, will. It Is said, make a tour of
this country In early spring. It is not
generally known that she Is a sister-In-la- w

of Moszkowsky. Madame Mosz-kowsk- y

being her sister.

An eisteddfod on a large scale will be
given next Christmas In Voiingstowu,
Ohio. Prizes to the amount of Jl.nou
will bo given. This will stir up much
activity In Welsh musical circles of the
west.

!! I! II

According to the story of a French
newspaper, an American millionaire
bus made an urrange,ment with Add

s

llnu Pattl, by which at her death, he
is to inherit her throat. The consider-
ation for this unique legacy Is stated
to be Slnft.OOO.

i1 !!

The Conservatory of Music Inaugur-
ates several Improvements this year,
prominent among them being the en-
largement of the scope of the ulrndy
admirable class-syste- In teaching the
piano, as used for decades In the con-

servatories of the world, by the use of
several pianos In the class-roo- This
plan furnishes each student purtlelpat-lii!- ;

In the lesson with a piano for his
exclusive use during the hour, and the
pupils having been carefully graded,
tlie technical work and studies may h"
performed by all the pupils at the n:im
time, thus furnishing all of the ad-

vantages of concerted work In music,
such as accuracy In time, broad musi-
cal effects, and the highest type of en-

thusiasm, namely, that which several
persons earnestly busied with the same
work engender. This plan has been,
and Is being, used elsewhere with the
most remarkable success, and Director
Pennington Is more than delighted
with the results already attained,

m :, 'i
Mr. Alfred Wooler. vocal teacher, who

Is meeting with such marked success
with pupils, tests voices free of charge
at any time. He recently opened his
new studio In the Guernsey building,
SIC Washington avenue.

" '! Ii

Mr. Alfred Wooler. tenor of Him Park
church, will sing n solo entitled "In
Heavenly Love Abiding," 1))' Lloyd,

evening.
,i ,1 'i

The following musical selections will
lu rendered by choir and organ nt tho
morning and evening services tomor-
row In Win Park church, under the
direction of J. Alfred Pennington:

MOHXIXU.
Organ, Pieludo in F Mor9
Choir. "Hear Hie Prayer of Thy Ser-

vant .' Tiowhrldgo
Organ, Offeitory in 11 flat Dunham
Choir. "Xo Xlght There" Reynolds
Oiguu, Postlude hi II Hat West

HVKNIXH.
Organ, ndante Ilspresulvo nuck
Choir, "Love Xot the World" ..'.Sullivan
Organ, Offertory In A minor Salome
Choir. "1 Lay My Sins on Jesus"

Marstun
Tenor solo, "In Heavenly Love Abid-

ing" Lloyd
Organ. I'ostlude In I) Toms

r
The Virgil Clavier system is a dis-

tinctive feature In the piano depart,
ment of the Jervis-ilardenberg- h School
of Music ami An. The clavier system
is no new. untried Idea. The fact has
been repeatedly demonstrated by the
most seveie practical tests that the
Virgil Clavier and method, rightly used,
will establish any intelligent pupil In
un urtlsijc tcchnlc In less than one-thir- d

the'tlme required by old method?
In which the piano alone is thu means
of technical training. It has the en-
dorsement, umoiib" hundreds of others,

1.

5

of such well-know- n names as Dr. von
llulow, Paderewskl, Jnseffy. Dr. Will-
iam Mason, ltosenthal. He Pachmann.
Otto Lessmann. Dr. Jedllcka. Herr
Philip Scharwenkn, Dr. Krebs, Dr. Ulo
and Professor C. Lutschg.

II II ll

A singer who Is rapidly coming ta
the very front ranks of Seranton vocaU
Ists Is Mr. Albert Pilling, who sang tho
beautiful song, entitled "Here and
There." by A. H. Wlnts, at the Greent
Itldge Presbyterian church last Sun-
day morning. The congregation weru
very agreeably surprised with his rich,
full bass voice and artistic singing.
Mr. Pilling is a very earnest student
In voice culture nnd singing, and will
no doubt become one of our leading;
singers In a very short time.

I! ,1 'I

The following music will b? given af
the Second Piesbyterlan church tomor
low:

Monxixo.
Prelude or violin and organ, "Adnglo,"

(Suite Illi Franz We
.Mr. F. II. Wlilnmyer. violinist.

Quartette. "Hock ot Ages"
P. A. Schnecker

Soprano solo, "Tho Golden Threshold,"
F. X. Lone

(Violin obllgnto, Mr. Wldmayer.)
Postlude In F Alex. Gullmane

KVMXIXG.
Prelude. "Pastorale," rthur Foot
t.'uaiiette, "The Day Is Past and Gone."

Ucethoven-Wlsk- a

Trio. "Just As I Am" H. P. Dank
Postlude, "Allcsjro Moderate, "

Kdwln Lemar

TO CALIFORNIA.
Via the Midland Route.

Every Friday night at 10.05 p. m.. al

through Tourist Car for San Francisco,
carrying first and second-clas- s pas-
sengers, leaves the Chicago, Milwaukee)
& St. Paul Hallway I'nlou Passenger
Station, Chicago, via Omaha. Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City (with,
stop-ove- r privileges at Salt Lake City),
for all points In Colorado, Htah, Xe-va- da

and California.
The Tourist Car berth rale fiom Chi-

cago to San Franrlscfi is only J6.00,
and tho sleeping car berths should ln
reserved a few days In advance of de-

parture of train.
Through tickets nnd sleeping car ac-

commodations can be seemed from any
agent In the east, or by applying a&
the Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul
Depot or city Ticket otllces In Chicago.

Send for our fiee Illustrated Califoi-til- a

foldeis. Address Geo. II. Heaf-for- d,

General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago. HI., or John H. Pott. Dlstrli t
Passenger Agent. Wllliumsport, Pa.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Das been uPd fur over FIFTY YKAKtf
liv Mii.i.iu.--s in Aon 111. uts rnr theirciiildhkn wiiii. i:ti:i:thing with:
PKKFKCT Sl'CCKSH. It KOOTHKS thn
CHILD. SOFTKXS tho GIT.MS, ALLANS,.n HAIV: I'I'ltllH Wl'll i'ill.ii ,,.,.1
1.. .1... l,wt,,. ..,,,.,r,imi,i1i .,..f,. IIIIIIHIAI.,.IP lll' f ,'lll,,llUl',il,Sold by Diugglsts In every part of tho
world. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no uthur
kind, Twenty-flvt- i gents u bottle,


